Mr. Palmer describes it as a smaU store situated in a pleasant valley in the coffee and tobacco belt, surrounded by precipitous hiUs, those to the north being covered with pines. Between these hills the stony beds of mountain streams, nearly dry except for scattered pools of water at the time of his visit, made their way toward the south.
In one of these rocky beds near the pine woods the precious type of that minute toad was captured.
About the same time Dr. C. W. Richmond and myself who had spent several months collecting in Porto Rico, stopped on our return a few days (Apr. 22 to 24, 1900) , at Santiago de Cuba. The visit was unexpected and all our collecting paraphernalia were packed away. Dr. H. B. Parker, the resident port surgeon, very kindly supphed us with some formalin, so that we were able to preserve a number of specimens which we collected in one of the valleys close to town. I 
